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bivalve molluscs and 

products thereof
20/07/2017 2017.1060 alert France

France (D/O), Germany (D), Hong 

Kong (D), INFOSAN, Italy (D), 

Singapore (D), Spain (D), 

Switzerland (D), Thailand (D)

too high count of Escherichia coli (1100, 490, 330, 790 

MPN/100g) in live mussels from France
230 NPP/100g

bivalve molluscs and 

products thereof
20/07/2017 2017.1063 

information for follow-

up
United Kingdom Spain (D), United Kingdom (O)

too high count of Escherichia coli (5400 /100g) in common 

cockles from the United Kingdom
230 NPP/100g

cephalopods and products 

thereof
20/07/2017 2017.BJD border rejection Netherlands Ecuador (O), Netherlands

cadmium (1.9 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen jumbo squid 

(Dosidicus gigas) from Ecuador
0,05mg/kg

feed materials 18/07/2017 2017.1048 
information for follow-

up
Italy Germany (O), Italy (D)

Salmonella enterica ser. Infantis (presence in 25 /g) in meat 

meal from Germany
Absence/25g

feed materials 20/07/2017 2017.1061 
information for follow-

up
Netherlands

Czech Republic (D), Netherlands, 

New Zealand (O)
Salmonella (presence /25g) in ovine meal from New Zealand Absence/25g

fish and fish products 19/07/2017 2017.1055 alert Italy Germany, Italy (D), Taiwan (O)
Listeria monocytogenes (serotype 1/2b) in frozen sushi 

grade tilapia fillets from Taiwan, via Germany
Absence/25g

fish and fish products 19/07/2017 2017.1057 
information for 

attention
France

France (O), INFOSAN, Morocco (O), 

Spain

mercury (1.9 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled swordfish loins from 

France, with raw material from Morocco, via Spain
1mg/kg

fish and fish products 20/07/2017 2017.1059 alert France France, Romania (O)
Listeria monocytogenes (<10 CFU/g) in tarama from 

Romania
Absence/25g

fruits and vegetables 17/07/2017 2017.1040 
information for 

attention
Romania INFOSAN, Romania (D), Turkey (O) chlorpyrifos (0.171 mg/kg - ppm) in peppers from Turkey 0,01mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 17/07/2017 2017.1044 
information for 

attention
Netherlands

Germany (D), INFOSAN, 

Netherlands, South Africa (O)

chlorpyrifos (0.073 mg/kg - ppm) in peaches from South 

Africa
0,01mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 18/07/2017 2017.1051 
information for 

attention
Poland Belgium (O), Poland iprodione (2 mg/kg - ppm) in leek from Belgium 0,01mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 20/07/2017 2017.1062 
information for 

attention
Belgium Belgium (D), Netherlands (O)

cadmium (0.33 mg/kg - ppm) in spinach from the 

Netherlands
0,2mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 17/07/2017 2017.BIG border rejection United Kingdom India (O), United Kingdom
Salmonella (in 2 out of 5 samples /25g) in betel leaves from 

India
Absence/25g

fruits and vegetables 17/07/2017 2017.BII border rejection United Kingdom India (O), United Kingdom
Salmonella (in 2 out of 5 samples /25g) in betel leaves from 

India
Absence/25g

meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
17/07/2017 2017.1039 alert United Kingdom

Czech Republic (D), Hong Kong (D), 

INFOSAN, Ireland (D), Netherlands 

(D), United Kingdom (D/O)

potential growth of Clostridium botulinum in chilled Scottish 

haggis and pudding products from the United Kingdom
-
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meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
18/07/2017 2017.1050 alert Italy

Belgium (D), France (D), Italy (D/O), 

Netherlands (D)

Salmonella (presence /10g) in chilled seasoned sausages 

from Italy
Absence/25g

meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
20/07/2017 2017.1058 alert France

France (D), INFOSAN, Italy (O), 

Monaco, Romania (D)

Listeria monocytogenes (<10 CFU/g) in chilled sliced ham 

from Italy, via Monaco

meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
19/07/2017 2017.BJA border rejection Italy Brazil (O), Italy

shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (O:103; stx+; eae+) in 

frozen beef from Brazil
-

meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
20/07/2017 2017.BJC border rejection Italy Brazil (O), Italy

shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx+) in frozen beef 

from Brazil
-

nuts, nut products and 

seeds
18/07/2017 2017.BIO border rejection Belgium Belgium, Turkey (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 12.5; Tot. = 12.5 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted 

pistachios from Turkey

B1 = 8µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and 

seeds
19/07/2017 2017.BIS border rejection Germany Germany, India (O), Switzerland

Salmonella enterica ser. Agona (presence /25g), Salmonella 

enterica ser. Orion (presence /25g) and Salmonella enterica 

ser. Schwarzengrund (presence /25g) in sesame seeds from 

India

Absence/25g

nuts, nut products and 

seeds
19/07/2017 2017.BIU border rejection United Kingdom China (O), United Kingdom

aflatoxins (B1 = 4.3 µg/kg - ppb) in blanched peanuts from 

China

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and 

seeds
19/07/2017 2017.BIW border rejection United Kingdom China (O), United Kingdom

aflatoxins (B1 = 3.6 µg/kg - ppb) in blanched groundnut 

kernels from China

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and 

seeds
19/07/2017 2017.BIX border rejection Germany Germany, Turkey (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 10.9; Tot. = 30.9 µg/kg - ppb) in hazelnut 

kernels from Turkey

B1 = 5µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

pet food 17/07/2017 2017.1041 
information for follow-

up
Belgium Belgium (D), Netherlands (O)

too high count of Enterobacteriaceae (>15000 CFU/g) in raw 

pet food for cat from the Netherlands
-

pet food 18/07/2017 2017.1046 
information for follow-

up
Germany Austria (D), Germany (D/O)

lead oxide (6.64 mg/kg - ppm) in single feed for dogs from 

Germany
5mg/kg

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
17/07/2017 2017.1042 

information for 

attention
Denmark Denmark, Germany, Poland (O)

Campylobacter jejuni (between 100 and 3900 CFU/g) in 

chilled chicken meat from Poland, via Germany
-

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
17/07/2017 2017.BIF border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half 

breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
17/07/2017 2017.BIH border rejection Belgium Belgium, Brazil (O), Ireland

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen poultry meat 

preparation from Brazil
Absence/25g
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poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
17/07/2017 2017.BIJ border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Ireland, Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen salted chicken half 

breast fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
17/07/2017 2017.BIK border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Ireland, Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half 

breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
17/07/2017 2017.BIL border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence in 25 /g) in frozen salted chicken half 

breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
18/07/2017 2017.BIP border rejection Netherlands Austria, Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen spiced turkey thighs 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
19/07/2017 2017.BIQ border rejection Netherlands Austria, Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen spiced turkey thighs 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
19/07/2017 2017.BIR border rejection Netherlands Austria, Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen spiced turkey thighs 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
19/07/2017 2017.BIV border rejection Ireland Brazil (O), Ireland

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen salted chicken breast 

fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry 

meat products
19/07/2017 2017.BIZ border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Germany, Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen salted chicken half 

breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g


